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DIFFICULT TO EXTERMINATE -

INJURIOUS PLUM CURCULIO

two Methods, Jarring nnd Sprrtylng, Hava Been Found
Fairly Satisfactory Commirdnl Grower Must

Fight This Emmy If II Expects to Hula
Profitable Crops Each Vear.

A Good
Hair-Foo- d

Aycr's Half Vigor, new Im-

proved formula, is a genuine
hair-foo- It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, Invigor-
ates. The hair grows more

rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-foo- d.

Doet no chtngt iht color of lh hatr.

First Aid.
She's such a help to hor clover hu

blind. Everybody knows that he lai
jronlus, but few are next to the faol

that little wlftt aids him in his everj
activity. We got a look-i- n at thil
state of affalra at tho surprise partj
wo Rave him the other night.

Whon tho food had been dlscusse
he was called on for a speech, ol

courso. Ho arose from his seat beslili
his wife he hemmml and hawed, an(
then he cutld :

"Ladles and gentlemen I am total-

ly unprepared, of cotisre, and or
being as I aald totally unprepared,
you must er excurea me for belli,

or unprepared, I er ah I will

hurdly prepared for this or" Am

then his wife interrupted:
"Why, darling," she suM, "you

know it perfectly this morning. Thi
noxt sentence boglna, ' Knowing1 as 1

do.' Now can you go from there?"
What helpa they are, these anxloui

wives. Cleveland I'UIn Dealor.

Big fir, 4 ft, per cord - - $4.50
Second growth per cord, - .4.00
Delivered to any part of the city.
Putin your season's supply now.

5. cox,
INDEPENDENCE, ORE JT annul with oaoa baikle

M Shew It to roarBell rhone 143. Ayers .k him about II,
Uea da M ht eaye

In reply to the following quory: "I
have grten gnge plum trees that are
full of bloom at present, but every
year when they get about half slue the
plums get wormy and fall off. I would
like to know if there U any way of
preventing this." the Wallace's Far-
mer makes the following reply:

A little black beetle, which at pres-
ent la feeding on the leaves ami blos-
soms Is the cause of wormy iilums
which drop off. Wheu the blossoms
fall this little beetle takes round bites
out of the green plums. It is these lit-

tle round bites that causes the lop-

sided and gnarly plums. If the beetle
Is a female, it will, in addition, make
crescent shaped cuts In tho green
plums and Insert eggs In these cuts.
These eggs hatch out Into the dirty-whit- e

little worm with which all who
eat plums, cherries or peaches are fa-

miliar.
The only way to prevent wormy

plums is to in some way kill the
beetles before they have laid their
eggs. This Is difficult to do, but two
methods have been found which are

You need not hesitate shout using this
new Hair Vlgorfrom snyfesrof Its dungi-
ng the color of your hair. The new

Ayer'i Hair Vigor prevents prematura
grtyness, but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree.

mae by IfclJ.C. Aor Co., Uwill, Mm.

DSNEW DRESS COO

that the destruction of these booties

prevonted the growth of over 13,000,-00- 0

worms In the fruit. At any rate
only about four per cent, of tho crop
was wormy, while In surrounding or-

chards about forty por cent, was in-

jured. An easier though not quite
such a certain way to kill the beetles
Is by spraying with lead arsenate. If
the leaves and fruit are thoroughly
covered with this poison, the beetles.
In socuring their food, are poisoned
before they lay their eggs. In brief,
the method of spraying is as follows:

IMssolve lead arsenate at the rate
of two poinds to fifty gallons of wa-

ter, then spray the mixture on the
tree so that they are completely cov-

ered. The spraying should be com-

menced Just as soon as the blossoms
fall, and repeated three or four times
at Intervals of eight to ten days.

Possibly' this treatment sounds like
it Is more bother than it is worth. Per-

haps it is for the farmer who has but
a few plums, cherries or peaches, but
the commercial grower must fight this
enemy If he is to have profitable crops
each year. Of course In heavy bear-

ing years there is enough fruit for
both the curcullo and the grower. In
such years the curcullo may even do
good by thinning out the fruit.

An Autocrat's Relaxation.
You seem to get a great deal ol

pleasure out of bualness." "Yea." re

plied Mr. Dustin Btax. "after I havt

fretted over a golf match there's noth-

ing rests mm up like Rotting back to

my desk, where I can have everything
uiy own way."

CASH FOR IDEAS
We invite the Ladies of Independence and vicinity
to inspect the Price and Quality of our large line

of Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
We have never had a better assortment of colors;
also newest weaves in black goods, all prices, but

great values.

Our Grocery Department is always in the lead

Call in and see us; we assure you courteous treat-
ment and fair dealing.

Drexler & Alexander
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

$50 for the best Trademark

$25 for the best Motto
We want their In holp lniT mi tho puhllr
tho oirengih ami vigor nl Uilo W K.ST Hi N

company, ami lu uuuaunlly lllx-ra- l pollry
contract. t'ontcat, whlrh la oi-- to otrurf
body, cluoofl 8cl'int-- sh.

For parlliHilani adilrwee
1 Bleiweua, Croeral Aftnt, 834 L Yamhill

Strati, Portland, r
Continental Lifo Insuranco & In-

vestment Company
w .cr"tt

MrCareka BWe. Salt lake C.lr

8

NOT FEELING

WELL?

You need a short course
of The Bitters. It is fine
for a weak or overloaded

stomach, clogged bow-

els and sluggish liver.
Be persuaded to get a

bottle of

DISCOVER NEW

LEGUME EFFECTSl&'CfflfrNi rv
Experiments Made With Timothy ALCOHOL

nDii'r.i TrtSaPPfl
and Oats In Connection

With Leva me Crop
at Cornell. 1 Ul I W III ivwr.www

Habile FoaUtrl-l- r

Onirauttiori.il"! Kaei-'- i hm
atltuie In Oroaon. Write

Wmm HDSTETTEB'STHE HOTEL SALEM
Corner of State and High Streets, Salem, Oregon

J. M. STALEY, Proprietor

Renovated and Improved throughout. A. splendid location, fine

meals, good service. No better place in Salem to find homelike ac-

commodations. Remember the location just opposite the court

house on State 6treet.

STOMACH BITTERS

today. . It will set things
right in quick time.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thla wmvlaful man haa
made a lifoaludy of lha
propertloa of Koola.
Her! and liar U a, and
la irlvlnar tho world tho
banefll ui bla aervlcoa.

It is well known that a leguminous
crop, when vigorous and abundant, ex-

ercises a beneficial Influence on the
soil and on succeeding crops. That a
legume may benefit a nonlegume grow-
ing with it, by causing the nonlegume
to contain a large quantity of nitrogen
or protein, seems never to have been
ascertained.

Experiments have, therefore, been
conducted with timothy growing with
alfalfa, timothy growing with red
clover and oats growing with peas by
Profs. T. L. Lyon and 0. A. BUtell. of
Cornell experiment station at Ithaca,
N. Y., to determine what effects were
produced. These show that the tim-

othy and the oats contain more pro-
tein when grown with the legume than
when grown alone. The increased
protein contents of the hay crop thus
produced is a matter of considerable
practical importance. It indicates,
moreover, that the nonlegume receives
during the growth of the legume a

larger supply of available nitrogen
than if grown alone. Other conclu-

sions drawn from the experiments are
reported In bulletin No. 294, which de-

tails the work done.

4au lav r v i'JQ No Morcury, Polaons
or Drum Uard. No

ffifo Operations or Cutting

Plum Curcullo.

fairly satisfactory; These are Jarring
and spraying.

The jarring method of beetle de-

struction is based on the fact that the
beetles "play possum" when there is
any disturbance near them. Jarring Is
commenced Just as the blossoms are
falling, and is repeated every day for
four or five weeks, or until no more
beetles are secured. The method is
to place a sheet or some other con-

tainer under a plum tree, and then to
strike the tree a quick, hard blow with
a padded stick or mallet. The beetles
fall to the sheet and may then be col-

lected and destroyed. In large plum
orchards time Is saved by rigging up
a sheet arrangement on a sort pf a
wheelbarrow, or by stretching sheets
on wooden frames. In a large orchard
in Georgia where peach and plum trees
were Jarred sixteen times in the spring
over 100,000 curcullo beetles were
caught In this way. It Is estimated

WORKS WHILE
YOU SLEEPm Ooarmntooa to euro Catarrh, Aathma. T.nnir.

Rtomach and Kklnoy troulilca, nd aU irlyalo
UuMiauwa of M a and Woman.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Juat rarolrad from Poll In, China aao. aura
and raliabla. U.. falling In lta work a.

If you cannot call, write for aymptora blank
sod circular. Incloaetcenta In stampa.

CONSULTATION TRtE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

162H ririt St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

The Dawn of Scientific Knowledge

Learn a Profession where tho de-

mand is greater than tho supply.

Honorable, Dignified, Lucrative
Write fnr Literature and Information. It will

be to YOUK advantage.
Invallda and othara needing akIUed treatment,

write for particular!.
409 Commonwealth Bltlg., Portland, Or.

I

Money
works while you sleep,

works while you work,
too. Money in the bank may be
considered a good silent partner that
will work night and day; the long-

er it is undisturbed, the better will
be its work. We pay interest in
our Savings Department at the rate
of 4 per cent, and one Dollar will
start the account.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ERADICATE INJURIOUS WEED

2.50, '3.00, 3.50iM.OO SHOES

WOMEN weor W.L.DougU ttylith, perfect
fitting, eaty walking boota, because they give
long wear, aame at W.LDougla Men'sshoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has made W.L.

Douglas shoes famous the world over is

United States National Bank
salem, oregon

maintained in every pair.
K I could take you into my large factories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W,L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price
PflllTlflN Th hvo W, T,. Diuiiclaa
UHU I IUI1 main una pi lre taniied on bottom

WATT SHIPP
THE BICYCLE MAN

t ...i, n.nn... nhtiAlu W IL TMiicrlaa alinoa in
Tour town, write for catalog. Sliwa ant dlrnot ONK PAIllof my HOVH' 'J,'!.0or
from faotnry to wenrer, all prepaid. W.I.. Mll.oo MIIOKH wlil poaltlvrly outwear
IiOUOLAS. 148 Spark St., Urucktou, Uaaa. TWO 1'AIKtt of orutuary boya'ahoae

SALEM, OREGON

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods

Guns, Ammunition and Fishing Tackle

Bicycles and Repairing

Pocket Cutlery and Razors Sun Typewriter, $10
and destroyed. Rape, buckwheat u
millet are good cleaning crops for late

sowing.

Couch or quack grass is a most in-

jurious weed in all kinds of soil. Root
stocks must be brought to the surface

ITS BEST T0 CARE OF THE
COLT IN FALL

be properly fed in order to prevent
any bowel troubles. This rule will
hold good in taking young calves
through this period, and in fact will

apply to all kinds of live stock, but
more especially to the young of the
farm which are expected to turn in a

profit for the farmer the next year.

Found Profitable to Beg-I- Feedtna
Animals a Little ti-a-

Before the Pastures
Begin to Dry.

CONSIDER QUALITY FIRST AND THEN QUANTITY. WHEN

YOU ARE BUYING FOR THE HOUSEHOLD. THAT HAS

ALWAYS BEN OUR MOTO, AND THAT IS WHY WE ALWAYS

SHOW THE BEST MEATS IN THE MARKETS. IF YOU HAVE

GOOD FAT CATTLE OR HOGS WE WANT THEM AT THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

WILL H. BLOCH,

"flfeaSteel smjmpshot

$Mr Few and strong jlwPJand simple parts likrl

Norway Spruce In Maine.
Great importance is attached to the

experiment of planting Norway spruce
in Maine. This Is the first attempt of

the kind In New England, but experi-
menters believe that the future sup-

ply of tho denuded states may be re-

placed in this way.

i INDEPENDENCE, ORE.Both Phones.

V an ii aaiMiaaaaaaaj in
Allows five shots in lightning

.
succession or deliberately

e rrt .1 1Che TiidepeiutetKC Oocry Barn
CROWLEY I3K0S., Proprietors.

Main St., North of Garage, INDEPENDENCE, 0BEGON

Desiccated Eggs.
Pennsylvania food experts declare

that certain forms of concentrated or

desiccated ' eggs are decomposed and

unfit for human consumption and in

some cases produce ptomaine

(By T. H. WHITE.)
Young colts should not be left out

in the pasture until they begin to get
low in flesh. It Is much more profi-
table to begin feeding them a little

grain and hay along before pastures
begin to dry up, to have them in read-
iness to go on dry feed later without

any serious trouble.

This is too often neglected and
when young colts are brought in thin
In flesh and they cannot be taken
through the winter in the condition

that they could have been this neglect
ia answerable.

In weaning the colt from the mare

it should have the very best of care,
as the change of conditions is liable

to cause some trouble. While on the

good summer pasture the mare gave
milk that was easily digested and in

taking colts from milk to dry feed it is

necessary that they should receive the

wv best of attention. Thwr should

as desired. 1 hrce to get the cripples.
Minimum recoil. Not a single ounce of muzzle energy lost.

Part of the recoil, ordinarily absorbed by shooter's shoulder

it utilized to operate the mechanism.

Handles heaviest ammunition easily and accurately.
Solid Breech, Hammeiless, Safe !

ItfnllgtOfl.-UAf- C the perfect shooting combination.
Stni for Deacriptlw Folia

REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway, New York City

$ Best of Service day or night. Gentle horses and Responsible Drivers.

I Horses Boarded
f By Day, Week or Month. Best of Care and Feed. Trices as low as

Buying Stock.
Before you buy foundation stock

make a close study of the breeds and

their adaptability and buy the kind

that are adapted to your needs. Do

not buy anything that is a sheep,

simply because it is a sheep.. CWi J t "VI v.
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